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The regular weekly meeting of the Rollins College Student Government was held on April 4th, 
2018 at 7:00pm, at Rollins College in The Bieberbach Room, the Chairman and Clerk being 
present. The minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved as correct after vote by 
Senate.  
   
I. Call to Order  
II. Roll Call  
III. Approval of Minutes:  
●   
I. Executive Reports  
A. President:   
● Apply for exec by friday  
● Chase hall will not knocked down  
  
A. Vice President:  
  
A. Chief Justice:  
● No report  
A. Academic Affairs:  
● Rfla: core choices – less restriction on 200 level courses  
  
A. Internal Affairs:  
● No report  
  
A. Events:  
● No report  
  
A. Public Relations:  
● No report  
  
A. Finance:  
● No report  
  
A. Student Life:  
● No report  
  
A. Diversity and Inclusion:  
● EMBARK: diverse organizations on campus; looking for people for fall semester 
9student coordinators, applications close on Friday on handshake)  
  
A. Attorney General:  
● No report  
  
A. President Pro Temp:  
● One more sga bonding event week before finals  
  
A. Advisor:   
● No report  
  
A. Organizational Senator Reports  
a. CLCE: no report  
b. Wellness:   no report  
c. Accessibility Services: no report  
d. Fraternity and Sorority Life:  
i. Housing selections – if fox day on housing then selection time 
will be moved  
e. Residential Life and Explorations:  no report  
f. SAAC: no report  
g. LGBTQ+ Advocacy: no report  
h. Student Media: no report  
i. International Affairs: no report  
j. Career and Life Planning:   no report  
  
B. Old Business:  
  
A. New Business:  
  
A. Open Forum:  
● Wellness Fair:  
○ Merch for wellness fair  
○ Snacks  
○ Reminder holt has after party at 5-7: tie dye shirts  
● Cable: reduce spending on cable  
● Funding for mustard seed: contact Lexi or Phil directly  
● College television station: youtube channel or something to do student media – 
promote news happening on campus  
● Student faculty appreciation week: tabling for the week – appreciation cards (write 
positive experience with faculty names). Common hour tuesday and thursday  
● Communication with sandspur and wprk:  
○ Transparency with student body to advertise in school newspaper  
○ Forms for submitting opinions through those outlets  
●   
● Session adjourned at 8:05  
  
 
